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“The Niger River”
Left: Map of the Niger River and the proximate communities. Right: Map of the archaeological sites in and around the Inland Niger Delta region.
Left: Archaeological finds, Jenné, Mali. Right: Jenné-Jenno civilization, Warrior Figure, Inland Niger Delta region, Mali, 13th century. Terracotta.
'Jenné-Jenno civilization, Kneeling Figure with snakes, Inland Niger Delta region, Mali, 13th century. Terracotta.
Jené-Jenno civilization, Archer Figure, Inland Niger Delta region, Mali, 13th century. Terracotta.
Jenné-Jenno civilization, Reclining Male Figure, Inland Niger Delta region, Mali, 13th century. Terracotta.
Jenné-Jenno civilization, Seated Figure, Inland Niger Delta region, Mali, 13th century. Terracotta.
Above: Map of the Niger River and the proximate communities.
Right: Map of the archaeological sites between the Niger River and the Benue River in Central Nigeria.
Archaeological excavation site for Nok civilization, Nigeria.
Nok civilization, Elephant Head, Nigeria, 500 BCE – 200 CE. Terracotta.
Left: Nok civilization, Kneeling Beaded Figure, Nigeria, 500 BCE – 200 CE. Terracotta. Right: Nok civilization, Fragment of a Figure, Nigeria, 500 BCE – 200 CE. Terracotta.